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Pr. aidant Harriaoa haa aeat tb
lowing aaaaaage to enagwas:

Pieroa aiperienrad a potato famina

laatwwek.

Toaraaraover eighty tewphoaaa ia
uaaia Columbut.

avaatt Day Aat aiiati
OtfolDtKafl, Aag. 1. Tha anouil

rampmaating of tha Seventh Day
of aouthaastarn Nebraska

openad bare today with a large attan-daao- a

from hare and abroad. Tba

aiiiawganra baid ia Btruve grove, ad-

joining town and will continue at. least
six days. Her ncee are conducted in
both tha Eogbah and German lan

guagea. Beside prominent m'nistara
from Nebraska, sole minister of tha
church are bare from Dakota," Colorado
and Minneera.

bia locality has bean visited the
past few daya by hot winds, which haa
effectually destroyed the corn crop.
Tha further tact that small graiaa wara
a partial failure reodera tha condition
of a majority of farmers anything but

fol

To the 8eaate aad Hour of Utpr- -

ssaHtiTis: To tha recta: attempt to
secure a charter from tba state of North
Dakota tor a lottery company, tha peed
tag effort to obtain from tha atst of
Loaiaiaaa a renewal of tha charter of
tha foaiaaaa state lottery, and tha re
tabiummeat ot one or m-- lottery
companies at Mexican towns near the
bonier, have served tba good purp
of calling public attention to the evil of
vast proportion. If tba baneful effect
of lottery s were confined to the states
that gar tha companies corporate
powers, and license to conduct business,
citizens of other states, beu powerless
to apply legal remedies, might clear
themselves of the responsibility by the
uaeofauch moral agaoviaa aa
withia their reach. But tha ease ia not
so. People ot all states sre debauched
and defrauded. Tha vast aume of
money offered to states for charters
sre drawn from the people ot tha United
States, and tba general govern ic en t,
through the mail ayateaa, ia made aa ef-

fective and profitable medium of inter
course bat waaa a lottery company aad
its victims. Tba naaof tha mails is
quite aa sasenti! to a company a a
Mate lioanaa. It would ba practically
impoaeible to exist if tha msila were ef-

fectually closed against their advertis
meats and remittances. Tjs uaa of the
msila by those compaatee ia a prostitu-
tion of aa agency oaly in rend, d to
servo tha purpose ot legitimate trade
and decent social intercourse. It ia not

aeoamary, I am urr, for ate to attempt to

portray tba robbery of tha poor aod the
widespread corruption of public and pri-

vate morals which are necessary inci-deat- a

of these lottery schemes. The
national capital haa become tba

of the Louiaiaaa lottery
eompany, and ita numerous agwnta and

attorneya are conducting a business
bare involving piobably a larger use uf

the mails than that of aay legitimate
enterprise in tba District of

Columbia. Thia ema to be good reas-

on to belter that the oorrnptiag touch

jf tliea agent haa been (alt by tbe
elatka in tba postal service and by some

police officers of tha district. Severe
aad effective legislation should be

promptly enacted tb enable tha post-of- -

tos depart meet to purge tha avails of
ill letters, newspapers sad circular re-

lating to tb business. A latter of the
postmaster general, which I transmit
oerewith, poiats out tha inadequacy of
H tba existing statute and tagfist lag- -

:alatioa that may ba affective. It may
Uao be necessaiy to ragnlate tba earry- -

of letter by express compaatee ao

to prevent the use of thoaa agaa-it- a

maintaia oommnaloatiaaa ba
lottery ' companies aad their

to aad catoaM in other cities.
It doa not ma potable that tborecaa
ba any division of ssoUmeot a to tha
propriety of dosing tha . mails agaiaat
Una companies, and I therefore ven-

ture to express tha bop that aueh

proper legislation aa fa nwaaary to that
and will be given to tha postoffioe

. Tha latter of tba postmaster ganaral
raferred to by the presidect calla atten-
tion to tha inefficiency of tha present

v una recommends tns pasjair or toe
bUl recenUy reported to tba

Tha tariff bill waa than taken up and
Mr. Morrill addreseed tba annate. He
aaid tha danuneiationa by
Amorioaa manufactures by oratoricali
free traders indicated that tbey prefer
red tha prosperity of foreign manafae--

turara to that of bar own country'
aad that tb would compel tha latter
to manufacture aa cheaply ss aay for-

eigner, or abandon their business. Tha
real purpose waa finally to break
aid degrade tb preseat seals of
of Aaaerioaa worfcmaa. Gemiagto
Quest ion of agricultural depression, Mr.
faorrill aaid there waa a glut of miaiafor-awtio- n

disstmiaated oo that aobieet and

farm product aradeareasad tbrougboat
tn world, xne only poesiOM remedy
w Ufa la reach ot tha American farmer
waa peatUv protect ioa agaiaa
sosm petition aad aaah aaaoa
to othar avooatiooa aa would
too ooaeumers of their product. Ha
aaaarted that ia 1S88 had it not baeafor
thadalyot aOneat a buabel oa wheat
tha wheat of India weald hav snatched
the aiarkat of New York from the atata
of Wiaeoaata aa watt aa from otb

Tba farm mortgagam
ajpoaniy aaagmaratad
that the aaaaaa ra--

porta would show that farm sMrtgagaa
ia Kaaaaa wara laat tnaa onoqaarter of
tM aaMoaavaiea nan ansa i

Th abarga that AJaariaaafi
hagajy la aabt or aaoraaothaatba farm
ara of aay other aoaatry waa a nam

a aoiM
tab

at aad ther eoald v aaly
Baferria to

tha of Caatral aad Imth
Kr.trrii aaid that ot ajieassssi shSB''-aa-

i taay haa aoaadaaaa 'ama

aaapaar, aot oaly for aoma g- -
l aiaofor Maortoticav V

mt at Wsam piaaaaai a Bas-- a

at aWr araa sU ba i aa

at ar-- w, Lr. liirria aaid t&t
ImtLtitymmm tha hsaU-faattc- a

rsar-l-ai a atroaaar a
tV fcarrlac- - i Miiatid ia l..i4
f ifi , , .raw t U by a koaaty juUaUt; ;nf'J(haJ baa car

tJUt. V i r J
artksaMUrtwsaaxiaaaaBtaCc
g4 &r H 'ataifc larg.trl :lrawavr
a-- is -- 'Jo. 'Jl tk wot

t .. t . ams,aa a"- - i

Tba chaCir vhich ara nov lold far
to cent a yai ataka pratty aight
fcvawas for abort tripa, a they ara juat
tba thing for a aVaaptng ear.

yarda is raquirad, and ana jaat
ItadDoUiauaingbuttha dalaty
aewing and fancy faathar atitchaa, er

vithabitof laea oo. tha Back

and ball aiaavaa..

Of coarae va eoat vaar booties, but
one etod technically called a reed
baa baen aurraptitioiiaiy uaad all aaoof,
and nov a second creeps into atoet

govns, and skirts muat quite touch
the ground. And vhera is the fain,
after all, over the conventional draaata
of several aaooa agof It ia avfully
discouraging to tha apoeUss of drsaa

reform, though.
Karah Bernhardt aayi aba Is etill

wearing mourning far tha lamented
Damala when off tha ataga--at keaat

the mourns to bar knee in violet silk

stockings with Yandykcd laea inserted
and satin slippers of the aaate violet
hue. Another Parisian actraaa deter-

mined to attract attention at the races,
and wore a hat fashioned entirely of
aood shavings. Really and truly shav-

ings.

Do yon itndy the fashion plates, and
did you ever wonder how the folds and
line manage to lie in ao pictureaqu

fashion, and did you ever vonder
where those ideal womtsQ were and why
there Is no sort of reference made to
abort and chubby women to whom
three platea are cruel in their irony?
Hurley there la a fortune walling tba
artist who doean't maka her with a
waiat elongated ao abnormally aa aba
is pictured.

Isahlea'e tfsweet Cetera.

, A long time ago people aged to think
that blue vaa caaentially a color for
blondes and angels. Nobody can dis-

pute ita being the color for angels, but
it certainly Is not the one to be cboaan

byabloude. '1 be fair skin look cold

Enough,
and when blue, especially pale

put near it, tbe effect given hi

very undesirable because what vaa
blear white before, become a pallor
nov. Blondes had much better wear
any of tbe rose shade, bright scarlet,
warm brown or dark green, leaving
the very trying pale to the brown-haire- d

laaiie with a bright color, or tba
warm brunette whoae skin doea not
know tbe unsightly tjuch of aallov-nea- t.

Everybody like a rose colored

lining, and, to be in vogue thia aeaaon,
tvery body ought to have a rae-eoior- d

frockin cotton, or wool, ia aUk or
tiilla,itlf alvays taoat ctuvttable In
brlncf out ones aaat faatfarej and
toning down one worst Combined
with white, tha pink shades ara aa
iUinty aa a bit of old china, and vlll
suggest tb pretty pink and vatte
ladles, whom Wattean painted on fans,
who played at little Trianon with Marie
Antoinette, laughed and jeated, and
yet did not fear when they had to face
death on the guillotine for tbe Bake of
tbe king and tbe queen. Ladies Home
Journal
I

Lace-lik-e stripes are the feature In
cotton and woolen thtn drea goods, and
are made very effective by running in
harrow silk or velvet ribbons, and finish
Ing with rosettes of the same.

A fluted brim Is a novelty la straw
bonnet. A black chip recently im-

ported, of this description, was trimmed
With narrow black ribbon, velvet and
povalipa, the ribbon pinned on with
amall gold pins.
J Cheviots are In special demand for
tailor made gowns, and are severely
pimple in cut and style. Checks and

SUids
are largely adopted, tbe bodice

and lined with silk; tha
kirt only faced.

Muslin dresses are made with straight
tucked skirts, full, crossed, ed

or "surplice" bodices, high, MIL
sleeves, and broad waist-ban- d

of silk or ribbon. Tbey are Inezpen- -

fuve but very effeetare.
I

Long pearl bucklee are allghtly bent
gveraad uaad upon tha shoulder of
pray or peach-tinte- d drosses, in aa up-
ward position. One .upon the left
ibonlder holds th draped fullness,
pblch Is carried in a diagonal line to
lite right of the waist :

A novel idea for evening diataeslsto
stripe white silk with black velvet; add
k broad, full waist-ban- d of velvet to the
full, open, crossed bodice, and high, full
daevca of black velvet. There are no
tuffs and no contrast ef white apon tba
Uaves. j.-

Uevmtnymjmty iiuti by
etwuaaeppisJtadbmtoaneckyok,
tmvared with a plaiting of tha lac, or a

raeaa. Ttebmsnatn ylaited
Vary fanand muat ba of hsnfrotae qoal-tt- f.

8oae ara made vttfa tworalUnga,
like BOBSseas.

A soft gray (

H hW.aaaaBbia far cool daya la tiM
eoaairy. jtaMttwithaa

C aeroat the waiet-ba- a ia freat,
tnictt akift triaused saaaas the
wa bovam itaali " i aJ aatn

fcrg44tay, TaJvat, av asft!ary aa

i. L. aUMOm, rissrtlsr.

THE TOLD'S FAIR.

Frataata Agsiut th Otikk Kite

Hi Less Frss.
Spbowpulo, III, July 30. A circu

lar reavieted btMn an agricultural paper
waa placed oa the desk af tha dm
o( both booaaa of tha legislature
aevoral hundred oopia wara laft at t-- a

oaVa of tha aUU boarJ of africultnra
for distribution. It vigorously oppose
tha uaa of tha laka float aa any' portioa
of tha akht of tha workfa fair

A letter bm oaee received from alive

taper of Cbfyeane, Wyo also pm--r

against tha uaa o tb laka front.
aad adding that tha west vaa bulldoaad
at tha laat meeting of tha commiseu
Chicago, bat ariU not ba at thaaaai

Secretary Schafer of the low
board of agriculture haa telegraphed
tha aeeretary of tha Illinoia board tha.
tftbadouMa eight ia finally choaae,
Iowa will mka do agricultural exhibit
at tha fair. Tehgrama urging tha atata
board to dot ita powar to eectn i

aiaglaaita waa tleo rtoeived froeiai
Governor Paraaa of Nebraan, Secretary
Maaon of tha atata board of agriculture,
of Kaaaaa, Secretary Douney of tha Da
kota atata board ana othar repneeata-- -

tiveeet the western atata. Ho. W. D.

Smith, of tha national oat
tla growers' and livestock aaanniatioa of
tha Uaitad SUtaa and ona of thealter--

aata oomaiiaaioDara aaid today: Tba
stockmen of tha country with tha agri
euMuriata wara in favor of a single eite,
but if it seems iacuatbant upon tha di

factory to uaa tha laka front for a posi
tioo of tha aight and tha major part of

it in attraction aa wall aa tha bulk, if

it ia eituated on tba laka front with tha
agricultural exhibit ha did not think
there would ba any ganaral objection.

Ia tba houaa thia aftarnoon tba epe- -

cial apporpriation oill for tba axpenaaa
of tha ganaral aaeembly waa reported
from tba committee and placad on tba
calender.

A joint resolution of raapact to tha
memory of tba lata lieutenant Gover-

nor Sherman waa adopted by a rimng
vote.

RepraaantatiTa White, of Stark coun-

ty, waa elected to aueoaed tha lata

8paakar Millar and waa aworn in.

Laater, of Sangamon, introduced a
raaolution that it ia tha aeoee of tba
houaa that in tha employmeat ofakilled
artiaanaand laborara preparatory to
holding tha world'i Columbian expos-
ition, tha dnaotan or manager ahall

giaaaaawloymant to waioa taaa. After

aajaaaUSaritil OamiBioB It wa rOred
to thecommittee on labor.

Carmody introduced a raaulatioa
the joint committee before

whom tha reaolntiona to amand tba
were now pending, to report

to the boos a proviso in the aaid reso-lutio- a

providing for tba payment first
of any bocda iaroad by tha city of Chi-

cago in aid of tba world Columbian

exposition before any dividend are de-

clared. Thia waa referred to a com-

mittee.
Stinaoo introduced the following

In aa much aa tha World' Colum
bian aaraoaiUoa will be visited by ns-- '
trvee from all aatioca of tba earth, and
tha managem eat of tba exposition will
ba criticized by them, therefore b it
- Resolved. That it ia tha aenae of thia

houaa that tha aaid exposition, in all ita
parts should ba closed tba tfrat day of

.tha week, known aa tha Christian Bab--

Referred to the committee oo deral
relatione. Adjourned. :. " -

HIb ef a CaMssiaa Plvls.
Saubsukt, JCo, July 29. Rev

Robert Laird Collyer, one of tba moat

widely knowa Unitarian diviaeeof thia
country, died yesterday at bia country
haaaa about two! mile from bare,
from a stroke of paralysis.

PeHeaa
Cbattaxooa, Tax., July 3a While

aaaa wara placing a traatla in the new
railroad bridge, near here, it bent, broke
sjed fail, atrUdag a barge iwtntaining
twenty-fiv- e asan. One waa drowned and
two fatally hart.
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Farmer are beginning to ccmpiaia of

th ecaraity of water tor stock.

Thro thousand acre of oaator beana

in Clark oouaty ie tha crop report that

year.
Tba city of Garaat baa assumed a$9Sr

OOOobligatioafor tba oooslruction ot
waterworks for th city.

Arkaaaaa City claims 3flOO mora in-

habitants thea aay othar city ia tha
Third oongrassion! district.
. Th company will make another effort

to complete th water work plant at
Blue Rapid according to oootract.
' Th aaniiml valuation of property la

Phillip county, foot ap ttJal7,a, aa

increase of half s million over laat year.

James O. Wagner ot Topeka wen

touad dead Sunday in his hotel room

at Wichita. Excessive heat vaa tba

Cbarlaa - Dowall waa dangaroualy
tabbed by Bill Keller near Hiawatha.

They attended so al'ianoe Meeting and

quarreled afterward.

A young child , eighteen months old.
eon of Jsm Grose, waa burned to death
Ufr It could be rescued in aa old

building ia West Lawrence.

Conaidarabla excitement waa created
ia Atwood laei weak br tba arrest of
Albert Hamming for embesxlenteat. It
issuppoasd that politics and aa old

county aaat trouble U at th bottom of
tba affair.

A gang of infant firebuga baa
arrested at Topeka, charged with re
cent incendiary fire. Tb members
ara Tom Wallace, asvaa years old; Hugh
Coultia, aged nine; Frank Allen, ten;
and Fred Allan eleven.

An Atchison man haa lOOAO buabela
of oorn, for which be ba paid lee than
25oaotaabuahL Juat to think bow

many chance of that kind there vera in
Kaaaaa four or Iva month ago.

Tha vnfe ot WUIiaiu Damatraas of Hia
watha, Kaa, Tuesday put $40 of bar bus-lian-

aalsry in tbe cook Uv for safe

keeping. She started the firs yesterday
ing without thinking of thia fact

aad there ia nov nothing left but a lti
tie pile of ashes.

George A. Chick, president of tha
Chick abort method (malting eompaay,
b4 returned from Chicago. Ha vaa
sen in tba afternoon and aaid that work

would ba commenced on tha loselting
work bare within a t.eek. all report to
tbe contrary aotwithetanding. .

Atameetiag of tha atata railroad
oommiaaionare at Topnka to consider
tha revision and reduction of tba looal

diatano tariff. Tha representative of
the fanner' alliance failed to ehow up.
A radu .tlon of SO par aaat vaa reeom

The final bearing aa ad
ji.araadt) Augua' 4.

Jerry Niohola, on tha excursion boat
Willie Cade Suoday, continued to annoy
a number of young man after repeated
warnings to keep away, when a soda
water glaaa waa thrown ct him with
great force by one of tha annoyed party.
Jerry bled profusely from tb wound oa
bis right temple bot ba will not die.
No blame ia attached to tha you eg men.

Tba courts decided a abort time since
that bicyclist abould have tba right of
way across tba Kaw bridga at Topeka,
and now tba farmers otSbawnea hava
voted that tha town ahall hava no
bridga. Tba farmer still seem to ban
tba call.

Charles B. Hoi mat aod William An
thony ot Kansas city have juat coa4
arrangement to build a dam acroat tha
Kansas river above Topeka and electric
powar to power uacr there. Work will
begin at once upon tha dam, the aurvay
having been completed. The dam and
electric plant will cost $1,000,000. Six
teen hundred and eighty bora powar
at $30 per bora power per annum haa
bean taken and it ia expected that
at least 3M horse power will ba taken
by the time the work ia finished ayaai'

Tbara la bow a law auit over tba
teor that fall on a Kaaaaa farm
Washington. The man who aaw it
strike the ground and secured it waaa
renter, J. It January Th owner of
tne land a Mia Kiy, has sued for ita

aiatioB. January had bought bar
alaim ot her agaat for $25, aad took a
receipt. Tba ffreedy mis claim bar
agaat bad no iht to ssJL Profsssor
Baowof the state university bought tha
too of January tor $000. Anything

that January sells to Saow ought tab
bald valid.

Jacob 1L Blober, of Topeka, tba orig
inal package agent who vaa arrested
for contempt of tha district court in
disregarding aa injunction issued
agaiaat hi business, aatared la to a
written agreement with tba oouaty at-

torney, whereby b agreed to vitbdrav
hi answer In the eaaa paadiag againel
bim to ba perpetually anjmaad, to pay
alltbecostaof tba eaaaa agaiaat him
aad of habeas corpus oa brought ia
hie hefcalf ia thefedersl oort alao all

saaees and suet In thaaimilar aait
agaiaat bia etark, Santa, to pay to
aoaaty attorney a fa ot $30 aad to eh

i avaak of uqaor baok to Kaaaaa CUv.
SiavMr has aajtaskl ia ataiat mnaill mat

viUthatiepaadekeo8 and
M liable to be gr ti J aad,aoa- -

viatad of taiaay aad waa giad to at
MaaaCyai a did, Ca haa aaak

lai'ritlj r,1 la taa arlc'itiDl aaakag
amalagai darwry tha tvo aiainai atrti

A scarcity of houses for rant ia all

that hurt Auburn.

Dakota City voted bond laat weak to
build s $tU0 school boas.

Tba OaralaUa canal ia completed and
water baa been turned iota it.

Tb Catholic. B iptiata aad Metho
dist of AliMia will aoon erert parson

Praparation oa a graad eeale are be-

ing am for th coming chautaaqua at
Long Pin.

Mra. Joha Johnson, . of Stanley at
tempted to lift a tab of water and dislo
cated bar shoulder.

"Meedow larks," "prairie ducks" a
'aaipe are being shot ia large aumbara.
but no quail nor prairie chickens c

be found.
Tba Thayer county teacher' iretitut

is ia seasioa at Hebron, and tha post-
masters have already run abort of postal
cards.

It ia now aanoaaord that tha Short
line was not sold to tha Milwaukee. It
simply made a traffic arrsagamsnt with
that load.

A steamboat haa bee purchase) to
ply tha billow ef Oak Creak aod fur-

nish delight to all pleasure seekers at
Dannebrog.

Tbe original package establishments
of Chad run ara greatly concerned about
congressional legialatioa on tha subject
of their bjsiasai.

To secure th United Brethren collage
tbe citiseue of Kearney propose to raias

ia addition to tha land aubaidv

already subscribed.

Tba business of Nash A Hermann,
merchants of Homer, came to a very
udden atop a few daya ago with liabili

ties amouutiog to $8,000.

R O. Wilson of tba Kearney Ktw JTra

baa invented a machine for folding
papers wbicb fold lore time and
pack bb ugly in a nesting box.

A special sleet ion will ba bald in

Greeley county Aug 12 to vote on a
change of knation for tbe county arsL
Scotia, Oraaley Centra and O'Connor
are all In it.

lb engine and machinery tor tba
inking of s 1,000 foot mineral test wall

on th bank of Oak creek near Danne
brog have arrived aad drilling will eom- -

aneaatonoe.
Th United Brethren are contemplat

ing tha erection of a church edifice' at
Amherst oo the K. B. A H. road in tba

ir future. Plana and apaoittcatioaa
ha bteo made.

J. A. Bolleabsrgsr, of York, while at
tempting to taie gajocmy window in

thMhodMeureh,fell throagh to
tba groaxd, a diatano of thirty test,
aa tainiag a vara injuria.

Jsass Bingham waa given a prelimin
ary bearing at Cbadroa oa tha charge
of stealing cattle and waa bound over in
tba aum of $000. Ha refused to giva
tb required security and want to jail.

Aa old lady named Young, living at
Geneva, mse tbe aaoond attempt to
aad bar life Sunday by tha rough on
rate route. A doctor waa called and aba
still live. She ia aaid to be faabla

E'i Montgomery, tha oolorad cook at
the Grand Pacific hotel at Columbu
akrpad with a white woman employed at
tb aame houaa. It Is supposed that
tbe modern Othello and tha deluded

girl want to Council Bluffs,

Tha cslored man haa no abow even
ia Tobias. An ebooy bued peddler

bald undir . tha town pump
at that place and after tba ordeal be ap-

peared ss whits aa any ot tha boys.
With aa sys to pumas ha had blacked
hie face and tba boy knew it.

Five young boy from Iowa who wara
armed to tha teeth wara arrested at Ne
braska City. Each on carried a big
raaoivar, aad they were hound fur tha
tar west. After drinking a few eoboon-ar- a

ot champagne aad savers! bottle of

Piper Haidsiaek they gave the anap
away, xnair arme wara tanan from

thm, aad they waca ordered bank to
Iowa, .;'

Bar. J. D. Palia preached bia farewell
aacmoa 8aaday to hie Baptist coagraga-tio- a

at Kearney. Rev. Pulis will sup-

ply tba pulpit of tba Baptist church at
Had Ctood, temporarily. He haa
worked hard ia th iatercets of bia
aharch la Kearney aad leave bah lad
him a aaw aaaroh edifice, which will re-h-

laft. .

N. I. trow, of Kearasy, lost th noa-to- f
tba aaa aaadia aprlaklkag the

hwraalew waaka ago. Tbanoaala vaa
af braaa, ahoat aU iaobaa long. Tba
lava wm earafoUy aaarobed, bat it
aoaidaotU foaad. A waek later
bmttniltfiaf wtth a kvg
tart lata yard, aaaUag H by tha
tad, waaa tha aaimal daagorgad tha

- Tfettatatala. rvaaiaa aommittea la
doiaasMotevrfcia tba astwaat of
CaaanaJMaf oil emtfara aad
rtWiaWllfllllHIl ataft
tar, Aagaata la laaaMa. It aaa

yamdta ir afttra kcariaa af

try.rftJ ja hi I.ete4aa af

Politiaa are warming up in Furnaa
coanty and are likely to be dioidedly in-t-

sating bafara the campaign doasa.
IadiosUona now point to the probabili-
ty of at laaat three tieketa being put in

tba field, unless tba republicana eon-clu-

not to go through tba formality
of making nominations. Tha alliance
lament ia ao strong here and threaten

to awoop tha political platter, in ot

Queoosof which tha g. o. p. leaders are
dismayed.

Ia rertisa af thm Tewe Wmrmm mp

Wauivt, luu, Aug 1 Fir started at
2:12 o'clock vesterdsT afternoon in the
Sarsra buildina-- . occupied as a . billiard
haiL ia the weet d of tovn.

A strong west wind prevailed and tha
whole business portioa of tha town waa
eoon in flames, Meadotawae called oo
tor aid and responded with a lira angina
oa a special train, but too lata to ba of

any assistance. The building wara all

frame and very dry, and were about all
eooeumed. The fire destroyed fifty six

business buildings. Tba upper atoriaa

of eoma wara occupied aa dwellings, and
sixteen families are left homeless. Tha
loss is estimated at from 1150400 to
1300100', insurance about one-hal- f.

Tba principal sufferer are Keasier, Baa

Ennis, $21,000, insurance 110,000; 8.

Zeltg.gei era! store. $6,000; insurance
13,000; Paler man Bros, general store,

5,0C0, insuraace tOOO Bnrcbell Bros,

general etore, low on stock t&flOO, on

building $1,500, insurance $3,700; Conn,
Brown, t Co., lumbar, $2100, no iaaur-a-n

or. The business portijo of tha town
ia gone. No lives lost.

VMtedbjra Cyclase.
Portsmouth, N. 1L Aug. i Tha

town of Oasinaa and North and Eaat
Wakefield wara visited by a cyclone.
Treea wara blown down, barns unroofed

coaches overturned nd heavy bodies

carried through the sir for eome dis-

tance. Tha mountain train, ia eharg
of Coodnctor Goodwin, due here at 6.30

p. m. waa an hour lata, having bean de-

layed at North Wakefield fa telegraph
pole that waa biown dowa. Tba Igsia
bad juat atartad wban tha engineer aaw

a woman standing on the track signal-
ing. Tha woman waa Mrs. Emily Rob-biaao-

who motioned tba engineer that
a large pine tree had blown across the
track eome distance ahead. Tba ob-

struction waa removed and tha train
proceeded, but ws obliged to stop sev-

eral times and remove trees from tba
track. Reports from tba laka region
aay the cyclone waa very a vara in 'that
aaetioa.

T AltHtpti Mat to Wrecks Trala.
Bostom, Aug. L Two attempt have

bean made to wreck a Pullman train of

tba Boston and Maine railroad, known
as the "flying Yankee." Aait waa'paaa-in-g

through Chelsea just before it waa
due at tha eastern avenue crossing,
three man reported to Flagman Smith
that tbey had found a new sleeper on
tha track and had thrown it down tha
bans. In a few minutes tha train cam

rushing down the track and atopping
near the crossing, dropping a sleeper
which it had struck near Forbes bridga.
It bad carried tba sleeper a quarter of
of a mile striking and aplialering tha
tiaa and tearing up tint road bad at
intervals. The eogliiajraialighUy dam-

aged. Tha police are iaraatigsting tha
matter and gmatly dtaira that tha three
man who reported tha obstruction
shoo Id communicate with them. Tba
train consisted of aaven wall filled coach-

es, and it waa running with great rapid-

ity wban it mat tha obstruction.

Citt or Mexico, Aug, L Gecoaimo

Pow, confidential agent of tha East
gorerameat, ia spsakiag about the

of pane batwaan Salvator and
Ouataaiala said: "Tb army of 84y
tor lain a must excel lent position at
present to demand aa honorable paaoa.
Oir couatry baa not been theaggreaaor,
Guatemala baa andearoreo to dictate
to ua who ahall ba our president. , It
baa to be mtddleaoma aad raaairada
practical object laaaoa that will maka it
aaora eaatioaa hi tba futare hoar it bv

'

tarfarac ia oar intaraal afain. Tha of- -

floara of tba UaiUd Btatea aad Jiao
ia briagiog paaoa betwaaa Salvador aadl
Gaatamala wiU ba appraaiatad. Oar
aoaatry doa aot waat war, bat wa want
aa koorabU paaoa that will, gamaataa
that thaw ahall ba aolatarmad;Uag ia
oar brtaraal affairs from oataUa Caa-tr-al

rapaUiaa." - K -

FliMavaa, Pa, Av Tha at
tha Kattoaal tabattartiat UcZaarrt,
r t waa aatsi at a xasMa,aiC
aMmoiflssUnltffMrtL tatsCa

I iff

itW. Vm --O U fUrt
wkfta-a-f alMaa a2 tf ttaMiftsJsVa

foaw to gaft $SX ot arc Vaa.


